
The Chick-fil-A Model Continues to
Outperform in the USA

The award for the highest average unit sales in the USA
for the QSR category in 2011 belongs to the Atlanta
Georgia based chicken sandwich chain, Chick-fil-A.
Average unit sales of $2.7 Million for the 1,500-store chain
exceeded the QSR industry leader McDonald’s ($2.4
Million) and were more than double that of KFC. What
makes these numbers even more remarkable is that Chick-
fil-A stores are only open 6 days a week given the
religious convictions of the owners to close on Sundays.

So how can a chain operating an average of 14% fewer
days in a year exceed KFC average unit volumes by more
than 2 to 1? Do they have a secret formula that
competitors cannot copy? Is their food that spectacular
compared to other QSR fried chicken or hamburger chains?

There is no question that the policy of closing on Sundays
has some appeal to devout Christians in the USA but this
is surely a minority of the Christian population in the
USA. In fact, evangelical Protestants make up about 25%
of the USA population but most of these people still go out
to eat on Sundays.

The quality of chicken served does tends to be better than
that of its key competitors. The chicken is battered in the
store and fried compared to many chains that use pre-
fried frozen product. Chick-fil-A offers no bone in chicken
products, which would seem to put them at a disadvantage
given that most QSR chicken chains now offer burgers,
fingers nuggets and wings as well as chicken parts like
thighs, chicken legs and breast meat.

Chick-fil-A will tell anyone that their key to success has
been the focus on local communities as well as the food.
However, all chains now have active local community
marketing programs with sponsorships of charities, local
sports teams, etc.

The real reason for the chain’s success is their business
model that relies on a very unique form of franchising and
there are lessons here that any restaurant chain can learn
from and implement in any developed country regardless
of religious affiliations or local cultures.

Briefly stated, Chick-fil-A’s system allows the privately
held company to be extremely choosy about who runs its
restaurants, and to reward them well if they succeed ─ or
get rid of them if they don’t. Because it owns all its
restaurants ─ seemingly a contradiction in franchising ─
Chick-fil-A can move quickly into new products and
markets. It can shift strong-performing franchisees to

bigger stores or give them more responsibility ─ much like
employees ─ while firing up their entrepreneurial zeal.

The typical franchise model in the USA is well known.
Companies grow rapidly using individual franchisees with
outside money to build stores. Thefranchisees typically
invest about $1.5~2.0 Million in a single store and pay a
franchise fee and monthly royalties as well as advertising
co-op fees. The latter two fees can easily equal 8~9% of
net sales in most cases.

The Chick-fil-A model is very different. The company
buys or leases the land itself and builds the store then
seeks the franchisee. The ‘operator’franchise is required
to invest $5,000 for the right to manage the store, while
the Company charges a 15% management fee and collects
rent. The remaining profit is split with the operator in an
agreed upon formula.

The model obviously works well. According to Company
filings, the average income of an ‘operator’franchisee is
about $190,000 and some make considerably more than the
average. Between 10,000-25,000 applications arrive each
year for the 50-75 new store positions.

When Store Managers start to think like owners, the store
runs entirely differently. Stores are cleaner, service and
quality are better and everyone is more motivated.

So if this is such a good model then why don’t more
restaurant chains copy it for their own use? Only a few
have and some with large success like the Outback
Steakhouse chain in the USA as well as in Korea. Well-
established chains tend to be more conservative and are
reportedly worried about the impact on short-term profits.
In Korea, I believe there is a build in bias with top
management that store managers of restaurants should
not make as much as well educated engineers so the big
conglomerates continue to operate restaurant chains the
old fashioned way.

As economies like Korea mature, less and less well
qualified people want to be Restaurant Managers so the
Chick-fil-A model seems a great way to recruit and
reward top performers. It is clearly in the self- interest of
the large chains to understand the model and look at
implementing some form of it to keep their stores running
well. This will take some courage, which may be in short
supply with hired management, but given the recent
trends in employee attitudes, they may not have a choice
in the future!
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을통해연재하는지면이다.
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2011년 미국 QSR(퀵 서비스 레스토랑) 카테고리의 평균 판매

수량부문어워드는애틀란타조지아에기반을둔치킨샌드위치

체인인‘칙- 필- 아’가차지했다.

칙- 필- 아는평균판매가가 2700만 달러로 1500개 체인점에

서 QSR 산업에서 리더인 맥도날드(240만 달러), 그리고 KFC

평균판매가의두배를넘어섰다. 이러한수치가더욱주목받는

이유는칙- 필- 아지점이오너의종교적인신념으로일요일에

는문을닫아일주일에6일동안만오픈한다는데있다. 연평균

14% 적은일수로체인을운영하는데어떻게KFC 평균판매량

의두배일까? 경쟁사가복제할수없는비밀공식이라도있는

걸까? 칙- 필- 아의음식이다른QSR 후라이드치킨이나햄버

거체인에비해특별한것일까?

성공열쇠는닭고기품질과지역사회밀착경영

일요일에문을닫는다는정책은미국의독실한크리스천에게남

다른매력을주겠지만, 미국에서크리스천인구가소수임은의

심할여지가없다. 사실 복음주의적프로테스탄트는미국인구

의25%를차지하지만, 이러한대부분의사람역시일요일에외

식을한다.

칙-필-아는닭고기를주요경쟁사보다더나은품질로제공한

다. 미리튀긴냉동제품을사용하는많은체인과비교하자면칙

필아는매장에서즉석으로닭고기에튀김옷을입히고튀긴다.

다른대다수QSR 치킨체인점들이버거, 핑거너겟과윙스뿐만

아니라넓적다리, 닭다리와가슴살과같은다양한치킨부위를

제공하는 것에 비교해, 칙-필-아의 뼈 없는 치킨 제품만을 판

매하는전략이불리해보일수있다. 칙- 필- 아는그들의성공

열쇠는음식과지역사회에초점을맞춘것이라고말할것이다. 

하지만요즘모든체인이자선스폰서십, 지역스포츠팀그외

에지역사회마케팅프로그램에서활동적이다. 칙- 필- 아체

인이성공하는진정한이유는, 그들의사업모델이매우독특한

프랜차이징양식에의존하며, 다른 레스토랑체인들이보고배

울 점은 이 사업모델을 어떤 선진국에서도 종교나 현지문화에

관계없이적용할수있다는점이다. 

간단히말하자면, 칙필아의시스템은레스토랑운영에관해극

도로까다로운비공개회사를허용하고, 이러한레스토랑이성

공한다면보상을하고혹은운영에있어원하는사항이있다면

시정한다.

가맹점소유경영으로시장상황에신속하게대처

칙-필-아는모든가맹점을소유하고있기에 (이는보통프랜차

이즈사업과비교할때모순되는점이다) 새로운제품을소개할

때는마켓상황을판단하고빠르게대처할수있다.

열의있는칙-필-아의경영자가열심히일하는동안직원들은

보다애착을가지며이러한칙-필-아경영자에게좀더책임을

주거나큰가게로성공적인프랜차이즈로전환하게된다.

미국에서 일반적인 프랜차이즈 모델은 잘 알려졌다. 기업들은

상점을구축하기위해외부자금과함께개별가맹업자를이용

해서빠르게성장했다. 가맹업체들은일반적으로가게하나당

150만~200만달러를투자하고가맹비를지불하며조합광고비

뿐만아니라매달로열티를지불한다. 마지막두가지비용은대

부분체인매출의 8~9%에 쉬이필적할수있다. 칙-필-아 모

델은매우독특하다. 이회사는토지를구입하거나임대하고지

점을짓고나서가맹자를찾는다. 프랜차이즈운영자는지점운

영 권한으로 5000달러를 지불해야하며, 회사는 15%의 관리비

용을청구하고임대료를받는다. 남은 수익은운영자와공식적

으로합의된사항에서분할한다.

이모델은분명히성공적이다. 회사서류에따르면가맹점운영자

의평균수입은대략19만달러이고일부는평균보다훨씬웃돈다.

매년1만에서2만5000건의가맹점을신청하는가운데50에서75

개의새로운지점이생겨난다. 지점매니저가오너처럼생각하고

일을시작하면, 그지점은완전히다르게운영된다. 지점들은청소

기부터서비스와품질에서도보다우수하며직원들모두가흥미

를느낀다. 이같은좋은모델이있다고하나왜더많은레스토랑

체인들은따라할수없을까? 한국과미국에서아웃백스테이크하

우스체인같은큰성공을이룬것은단지몇몇일부다. 건실하게

설립된체인들은더욱보수적인경향이있다. 이들보도에따르면

단기수익의영향에대해서걱정하고있다고한다.

한국에서는기업내임원들의편견으로말미암아레스토랑매니

저들은교육수준이높은엔지니어들만큼연봉을받아서는안된

다고못을박기에, 대기업들은예전방식을고수하면서레스토

랑체인점들을운영하게된다고생각한다. HR

미국에서지속적으로선전하는‘칙-필-아’

기고자 조엘실버스테인 Joel Silverstein
이스트웨스트호스피탈리티그룹대표

President of The East West Hospitality Group
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